Level B1 General English

Making Memories
思い出をつくる

Lesson 100

1 TOPIC
QUESTION
今日のトピック

What is the best thing you have ever
been given? How did it affect you?
これまでにもらった物の中で一番よいものは何ですか？
それによってどんな影響がありましたか？

2 ARTICLE
記事
Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

An Amazing Present
One of the best presents I have ever been given was a watch. My best friend
gave it to me for Christmas. It was a very unusual watch with a very original
design and it looked great. It had a compass and a thermometer so I could tell
the direction and temperature as well as the time. Every time someone saw
my watch they would gasp and ask to see it so I always got lots of attention
when I wore my watch.
The next Christmas my friend bought me another watch of the same brand
and this one was even more unusual. It displayed the time using only red
lights. Now every Christmas my friend buys me a new watch and now I have
a collection of amazing watches that I love.
I take my collection everywhere I go and I wear different watches for different
occasions. For example I have one watch for formal occasions, another for
casual events, one for parties and one for sports. Every time I see my watches
I think about my best friend and I look forward to the next Christmas. Of
course I have to buy a present for my friend every Christmas. It’s difficult to
find a special or interesting present. I wonder what type of watch I will get
next time.
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3 VOCABULARY
語い
Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。

unusual 珍しい
compass 方位磁石
thermometer 温度計

temperature 温度
gasp はっと息を飲む
wonder ～かなと思う

4 Questions
質問
Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。

1. What was special about the first watch?

2. What reaction did people have when they saw the watch?

3. How does he decide which watch to wear?

4. What is the best present you’ve ever received?
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